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111i Kansa.s City, 'MO., 45 cts. is paid on niorning papers
andI o:: other papers 40 cts. ;boo], work 45 cts., w'ith'
$î8.oa for wcekly hazznds.

The Danbury, Consi., XeZU5 dlaims ta Le tht only
zîopprin the United State.s whose su.bcriptioli libt

outnumbers tht: population tif tht tuwvn n ivhich i is
printeil.

Tfli Ncwv Yorl Exl5res complains that although the
Centenniat Exhibitionî is closed on Sundays ta the great
nmass of the people, it is opcn ta inembers of the press aî:d
others fas-aured svith special passes.

Tite Nev. York liera ld, on the auslîority of Mr. Geo.
Blair, Presitleit of h Vrknnei A«-scmbly of that
State, satys there are 2,000 union andI z,5oo non-union
priîîsers at present iii that city, aed of tliis number z,ooo
-are idle.

The roice of Angels is the inmc of "at monthly jour-
nal cdited andIm:ae by spirits," ini Boston, 'Mass.
spirit, L. Judd Pardce, cditor-in-chief; spirit, D. K.
Minetr, business mnager; D. C. Densmore, amantiensis
:id publi.shcr.

Mr. Frcdcricl, R. Gsitrisey for some timc city cditor
of the Ikangor, MComnerdia/, itas rcctntly on a visit
ta that city. Mr. G. has been connected with the Dos-
toi: llcrail for the paist two years, principally as legis-
lative cor-espoiident, in svhich departmcnt ii is said he
lins iv.et %ith vcry fite success.

Tht San Francisco S,6irit oflae Tintes lias issued a
ý:tntenni.tl iumbcr wvhicli it is claimcd is the largest
àiîews,).ppr iii the world. The paper contailîs -Io pages,
each 28=2t inches, matkiiîg 42 inches -. hcn sprcad. It
is printcd on tinîcd papier, andI contains z6o illustrations
o? menu and inatters pcrtaining ta thc Unîited States.

Levi Sharp of Pittsbuirgh, wlio wvas killed iii Pennsyl-
vania on tht railroad track rccently, was a jourualistic
maiîiac. Hc thought that ht ust fürnish aIl tht matter

rused by the Pittsburgh press, andI daily sents ta tht paliers
htugc cvelopes ofmaaniiscripstI dclipping. Thet i-
script wvas wvritteu iiia frtir rounid hand, but wvas pcrfectly
unintelligiblc.

Tht last aîn:îal cirenlar of the Richmond, Va., Typa.
graphicaI Union, No. ça,ý reports- " business exccedingly
dîsîl in that city-dîîlltr than it has been for tnteIast tcn
ycars-many of our best and fastest nmen beiug on the
- loaf,' -andI tht number of subs almost innuimeratblc."
It also reports a reduction of 2o pet cent in the scale of
prices, sinie the previaus report.
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Tiin ;Iiscelliz;iy is anu unsurpasseti mediumn
througls w-hidi to advcrtise yot:r surplus second-
band printung ansd boakbinding niateriai.

A STEN CI L plate lias bec: iisvcntcd on1 wIvich
ill the Icucrs of tîse alphabet assd nutiscra s ire

sa conibined ilînt. any coînbinatia:î of tlîiîsi rnay
bc mnade.

Aftcr having %vrittcii a squib Nwitli lut): Care
andi dclibcratioîi, tise ditpilicd conlipositar 111
stairs lialloos clo-wr the i;pe "Is tliS a. joke
ar ai: adIvertisceeît?" sud: a salutc is calcu-
iatcci t nmakc a f::nny nman takze an intcrest
in the limans of chcap suicide.-Eatail Fwx
.R;zrs.

PRI Nrî G OFFICL SEÇRTS.-A properiy
cauductcd print;ng office is as mlucis a Secret
saciety as is a :umsoîiic lot.ge. Tris printers
are flot untier an oatls of secrecy, but aliwayb fécl
thlisesves ab trtîly in lionor bouî:sd ta kcep
secrets as thosîgi tlîey liad been put tlsrutigli
triple oaths. An eniploye in a priisti:îg office
%vho ivililigIy disregards tisis rule fis regard ta

priisting office secrets uvould flot only be.scornecl
bylbis bretiress of tisecrart, but-tvoullosc bis
position ils the office at once. We niakze this
statement because it sansetitues liappeus that a
commsunication appears itsa newspaper under ais
assu:îsed signatuîre wlîicls excites comment, and
varions parties try to fluti otit who is tise autiior.
Let ail be savcd the trouble of questioning tic
ciîloyes or attachses of tise priuiting- office.
Tliey are "«knsw nothiîgs " an suds points as
tiiese. Oîs sud:i niatters they " lave cyes andi
cars, but no i-ssouth," andt if they fail ta observe
tiîis muic, let theîîs bc put dowîs as disisonorcd
meisbers.-ECx.

EJ.ECTRsc I'Ez.-An electrie peis has becîs
iisvented. It consists of a smiail electric engine
on the top) cf a hioider, whiich is used.as a pen.
The msachsine works a neccle tiîat pierces tise
pape-, nmazing 5,000 or 6,ooo isoles a mnumtc,
andi in N-riting tise scetile nioves so fast that it
dacs nat di-ag nar tear the paper. The piece of
paper is i)iaceci iii a frame, w'iere the hies arc
filed witîs iiisk ; tiien a sheet of paper f5 put
sinder f5, it is roiicd, andi a perfect fac siinsile of
tlue-%writinigis obtained. 'risese fac siniies can be
producedti tie rate of five or six a minute-Ex.

DuRiNG.ais attack, of "'passcîîjatir" Isle dcvii
of tise ('atiaruguis Unionz boileti over tisus:

"Tht devil sast iii tht editors chair,
AndI thtisly spake ta the compostair;
Pick, boy.-, pick wvith tare;
Pick, yc lazy conipositair,
AndI pie, pie, pie if ye darc:
Pie in tht pie-scic of tht editair
If yc w-ish ta hear hitu ctirst and su-ar;
Then pick, boys, pick wtithi tare."

EVERY appreistice, as weii as jourficyluan nt
the printing business, shouid subscribe for -anti
preserve the tlfiscellaii), and iii order to place it
w'ithuin tise reacis of ail, w-e vili nmail it for onie
year to tue address of aîsy ajpwentice for fifty
cents.

A printcr's dcvii proposîisds tise foiloivingg
« Wiat is tise difféece Ihetu-ecn a tlsirty-doiiar-

-wiekl position nt Ille <case' ad thc cli f of
tic Sioux.?" Ans. « «One is a buliy 'sit' and
tise ather is a Sitting Bl."

As iiîcwsp)tpcrs meni reccive 11o pensions antil
hsave iad tlicir railwvay passes cuL off, It is pro-
poseti to (lea licati theiu nt tse cecery ail
conditions that thcy do not sit up nt iuiglit anti
scare peopie.___________

A totem parary lias struck upon a isovel ideai.
M'ienî he fiîsds ar, itcns going around %ithoîit

creclit -a ise wantts to republisis il, he gis-es
credit to Sliaespeaire andi goes ahead.
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